Oceania Cruises’ Newest Flagships

Marina & Riviera
The Marina & Riviera Difference
Marina & Riviera are perfect examples of what a mid-size vessel should be,
warm and intimate, while offering more dining and activity options.
BON APPÉTIT CULINARY CENTER
The only hands-on cooking school at sea
ARTIST LOFT
Hands-on instruction from superbly talented
artists-in-residence
BARISTAS
Gourmet and specialty coffees, pastries, and
culinary surprises
HORIZONS
Spectacular views from high above the bridge
Traditional English Tea in the afternoon
Dance music and jazz in the evening
MARTINIS
Intimate club ambiance
CANYON RANCH SPA CLUB®
State-of-the-art fitness center, signature massages,
beauty salon, Thalassotherapy pool, and more

LOUNGE
State-of-the-art entertainment venue
World-renowned guest lecturers
Cabaret-style performances and musical revues
RESTAURANTS
Six distinctive open-seating restaurants, all at no
additional charge
French cuisine at Jacques, the first restaurant
to bear master chef Jacques Pépin’s name
Bold, contemporary flavors of Asia at Red Ginger
Authentic Tuscan cuisine at Toscana
Steak and seafood at Polo Grill
Continental fare in the Grand Dining Room
Expansive menu at the Terrace Café
Two exclusive retreats
	
La Reserve by Wine Spectator, features food and
wine pairings
Privée offers private 7- course dinners

SUITES
PH1•PH2•PH3

Penthouse Suite

The elegant Penthouse Suites feature amenities that rival those of any
world-class hotel for comfort.The design of each suite is ingenious,
which maximizes its generous 420 square feet of space and puts every
creature comfort at your fingertips. At its heart is a spectacularly luxurious
queen-size Prestige Tranquility Bed that can be converted into two twin
beds, if you wish. Commodious enough for private en-suite dining, the
living area features a table and comfortable seating, refrigerated mini-bar and
lighted vanity desk. The large marble and granite-clad bathroom features an
indulgent, full-size bathtub and separate shower and is conveniently located
next to the full-size walk-in closet. For the ultimate view, simply open the
sliding glass door and relax on the exquisitely furnished private veranda.
SUITE AMENITIES
• Exclusive access to executive lounge staffed
by a dedicated concierge
• Exclusive Prestige Tranquility Bed with
1,000-thread-count Egyptian cotton linens
• 24-hour Butler service (see below)
• Private teak veranda
• Welcome bottle of champagne
• Refrigerated mini-bar with free and unlimited
soft drinks and bottled water replenished daily
• Full-size bathtub

• Priority check-in and early embarkation with
priority luggage delivery
• Priority restaurant reservations in Toscana,
Polo Grill, Jacques and Red Ginger
• Laptop computer with wireless internet access*
• Complimentary and extensive 24-hour
room service
• Bulgari toiletries
• Thick cotton robes and slippers
• Complimentary Oceania Cruises logo tote bag

• Cashmere lap blanket
• LCD flat-screen television and DVD player
with extensive media library
• Security safe
• Handheld hair dryer
• Fresh fruit basket replenished daily
• 110/220 volt outlets
*Internet usage charges apply

Penthouse Suite Butler Services
• Course-by-course en-suite dining
• “Order in” from any one of the six gourmet restaurants
• Coordination of shoreside dinner and entertainment
reservations
• Packing and unpacking upon request

• Last minute luggage collection
• Complimentary garment pressing*
• Complimentary shoe shine service
• Gourmet evening canapés
• Special services upon request
*Certain limitations apply

STATEROOMS
A1•A2•A3•A4

Concierge Level Veranda Stateroom

French in origin, the term “concierge” evolved from a phrase for the
person entrusted with caring for visiting nobility. How appropriate, as
guests staying in Concierge Level Veranda Staterooms receive the royal
treatment. These beautifully decorated 282-square-foot staterooms
reflect many of the luxurious amenities found in the Penthouse Suites,
including a private furnished veranda, LCD flat-screen television, a
wireless laptop computer, plush seating area and an oversized marble
and granite bathroom with tub and separate shower.

EXCLUSIVE CONCIERGE LEVEL AMENITIES
(In addition to receiving all stateroom amenities listed on next page)
• Exclusive access to private concierge lounge
• Services of a dedicated concierge
• Welcome bottle of champagne
• Laptop computer with wireless internet access*
• Bulgari toiletries
• Cashmere lap blanket
• Complimentary Oceania Cruises logo tote bag

EXCLUSIVE CONCIERGE LEVEL PRIVILEGES
• Priority early embarkation and dedicated check-in desk
• Priority luggage delivery
• Priority restaurant reservations in Toscana, Polo Grill,
Jacques and Red Ginger
• Full room service breakfast
• Complimentary shoe shine service
• Complimentary pressing of garments upon embarkation**
*Internet usage charges apply
**Limitations apply

STATEROOMS
B1•B2•B3•B4

Veranda Stateroom

As its name implies, Veranda Staterooms feature a private veranda,
a popular luxury. Besides offering an abundance of space, this
wonderful outdoor area is comfortably furnished to enhance the
experience of watching the ever-changing panoramas. Each of these
remarkably plush 282-square-foot staterooms contains a wealth of
conveniences, including a marble and granite-clad bathroom with
shower and separate tub, refrigerated mini-bar, vanity desk, breakfast
table and choice of a queen-size or two twin beds.

C

Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom

These spacious 242-square-foot staterooms with floor-to-ceiling
panoramic windows feel even more commodious with the curtains
drawn back, the ocean in full view and natural light streaming in.
The rich hues, custom-designed furnishings and stylish fabrics are
equally enchanting. Queen or twin bed accommodations, a spacious
seating area, vanity desk, breakfast table and oversized marble and
granite-clad bathroom with separate tub and shower are among the
many conveniences.

F•G

Inside Stateroom

Wonderful sanctuaries unto their own, these 174-square-foot staterooms
boast beautiful designs and handsome furnishings that add to the serenity.
Highlights include an oversized bathroom resplendent with marble and
granite, and thoughtful touches such as a refrigerated mini-bar, vanity
desk, breakfast table and a choice of a queen-size or two twin beds.

STATEROOM AMENITIES
• Exclusive Prestige Tranquility Bed with
1,000-thread-count Egyptian cotton linens
• Refrigerated mini-bar with free and
unlimited soft drinks and bottled water
replenished daily
• Full-size bathtub*
• Complimentary 24-hour room service

• Signature Belgian chocolates with nightly
turndown service
• Twice-daily maid service
• Plush cotton towels
• Thick cotton robes and slippers
• French-milled toiletries
• LCD flat-screen television with live satellite
news and programming
• DVD player with extensive media library

• Security safe
• Handheld hair dryer
• Writing desk and stationary
• 110/220 volt outlets
• Wireless internet access**
*Inside staterooms feature a spacious stall shower only
**Internet usage charges apply

Marina & Riviera

deck plans

SHIP SPECIFICATIONS
Marina Debut
January 2011
April 2012
Riviera Debut
1,250
Guest Capacity
Guest to Staff Ratio
1.57 to 1
Fincantieri, Sestre Ponente, Italy
Builder
Length
Width
Tonnage
Draft
Cruising Speed
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Restaurants

Ten, six with open seating

Accommodations
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Other Facilities
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Dress Code

DECK 10

774 feet
105 feet
65,000
24 feet
20 knots
629 Guest Staterooms
and Suites 96% with
private verandas
3 Owner’s Suites
8 Vista Suites
12 Oceania Suites
124 Penthouse Suites
444 Veranda Staterooms
20 Ocean View Staterooms
18 Inside Staterooms
Canyon Ranch SpaClub®
Fitness Center
Outdoor swimming pool
and hot tubs
Culinary Studio for cooking
classes and guest chefs
Resort casual attire–
no formal nights

Gratuities of $15.00 per guest, per day are
automatically charged to their onboard account,
depending on cabin category. Suites are an
additional $7.00 per guest, per day. (Amounts
are subject to change and can be adjusted by
guests according to quality of service received.)
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